KINENOS MOON

KINENOS PICADILLO (Reds Canica Roja, by Marsala Red). At 3, 2022: 4th Montana RCHA $7,500 Limited Open Futurity. WHISKY MOON (Tachita De Doc, by Dry Doc). 2nd in the $1,500 Limited Open Cowboy class at the Ranch Horse Association of America Texas Ranch Roundup. MOONS DOC DYNAMITE (Dynamite Kate, by Dynamite Badger). AQHA National High Point Senior Colas Leader; 6 AQHA Cola points.

MALE LINE
His sire, RITAS SAN BADGER, is a son of FANNIN SUGAR, $109,489; NCHA Super Stakes Open Classic Champion. Grandson of SON O SUGAR, $11,640: NCHA Bronze Award; Sire of earners of $1,350,000, including SONS PITCHFORK ($234,812: NCHA Non-Pro Co-World Champion; NCHA Non-Pro Reserve World Champion twice; NCHA Non-Pro World Champion twice; NCHA Non-Pro Reserve Open Classic/Challenge Champion). SONS SCORPION ($225,816: NCHA Open Challenge Reserve Champion; NCHA Gold Award); SON O MIA ($127,643: split 3rd, NCHA Non-Pro Futurity; top 10, NCHA Non-Pro Super Stakes), MORIA SUGAR ($112,694: Memphis 4-Year-Old Open Futurity Champion), FANNIN SUGAR ($109,489: NCHA Super Stakes Open Classic Champion). His daughters have produced earners of $4,634,000, including SMART LIL SCOOT ($266,425: NCHA Super Stakes Open Classic Champion; NCHA Open Classic/Challenge Champion), BOUNCER SOLANO ($186,028: NCHA Silver Award), NITAS SWEET SON ($137,475: Memphis Non-Pro Classic Champion), SWEET LIL LENA ($124,843: Tropicana 4-Year-Old Open Futurity Champion), RAGTIME CD ($121,599: 5th NCHA Open Classic/Challenge; 4th NCHA Super Stakes Open Classic Champion), CLOUD NINE DNA ($119,279: NCHA Bronze Award), SWEET SHORTY LENA ($114,276: top 10 NCHA Non-Pro Derby; Steamboat Springs Non-Pro Derby Reserve Champion), SONNYS SAN JO ($107,244: Gold Coast Non-Pro Derby Champion).

FEMALE LINE
1st dam
Lil Badgers Moon, by Peppy San Badger. Dam of:
Luna Badger (f. by Ritas Sweet Badger). Ranch Horse Association of America Top 20; RHAA money-earner.
Lil Moon Pep (f. by Mr San Peppy). Dam of:
Chics Show Stopper (c. by Smart Chic Olena). Split 3rd, Wheat City Open Reining Derby; AQHA Open ROM, 17 points.

MATERIINAL GRANDSIRE
LIL BADGERS MOON is by PEPPY SAN BADGER, $172,711; NCHA & AQHA Hall of Fame. A QDataTop 10 All-Time Leading Cutting Sire, siring earners of $25,530,000, including LITTLE BADGER DULCE ($668,461: NCHA Horse of the Year; NCHA Open Super Stakes Champion; NCHA Open Futurity Reserve Champion), HAIADAS LITTLE PETE ($425,174: NCHA Open Futurity Reserve Champion; NCHA Open Reserve World Champion), LITTLE TENINA ($394,315: NCHA Open Futurity & Open Derby Champion). The QData #6 All-Time Leading Cutting and #8 All-Time Leading Reined Cow Horse Maternal Grand sire, whose daughters have produced earners of $45,366,000, including HYDRIVE CAT ($416,709: NCHA Open Futurity Reserve Champion), OUR LITTLE DYNOS ($416,264: Milliongears Open Derby Champion), LYNX OF STYLE ($349,615: NCHA Non-Pro Classic/Challenge Champion), AUSPLICIOUS CAT ($334,309: NCHA World Champion Stallion twice), DONAS COOL CAT ($136,745: NCHA Non-Pro Finals Champion twice), TACHITAS CAT ($309,643: NCHA Open Reserve World Champion & World Champion Gelding), PEPPY PLAYS FOR CASH
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Fannin Sugar ................................ Sugar Bars
Fan Lee ..................................... Monkey Bar
Ritas Sweet Badger .......................... Fannie James
Peppy San Badger ......................... Mr San Peppy
Little Peppys Rita ......................... Sugar Badger
La Maria Rita ............................. Mr Kleberg
Mr San Peppy ................................ Lee San
Peppy San Badger ......................... Peppy Belle
Lil Badgers Moon ........................... Sugar Badger
Nonstop Jet .................................. Sugar Towsley
Ima Moon Jet ................................. Jet Deck
Athalena Moon ............................. Bay Adalina
Adalena Moon SI 94, by Top Moon. 3 wins to 4. Dam of–
Miss Moon Stop SI 96 (Nonstop Jet). 6 wins to 4, $9,816. Dam of–
MOON Hankin Mama. $22,913 and 12 AQHA points: finalist BFA World Barrel Futurity; Victory Farms Futurity Open 1D Futurity Reserve Champion; 3rd IBRA Futurity Open 1D; 6th Adromore Barrel Futurity. Dam of–
MAKIN YA FAMOUS. $52,599: Ultimate Texas Barrel Classic Futurity 1D Reserve Champion; 3rd Ultimate Texas Barrel Classic Futurity Open Slot.
Moon Jettin Mama. $5,162 to 4, 2022: NBHA Summer Run Show Deep South Regional Future Fortunes Inc. Op3D winner.
Check This Moon Stop SI 100. 7 race wins to 4, $50,954. 3rd Sam Houston Futurity [G1]. Dam of–
Check out my tools. $7,901: finalist in the BFA World and Old Fort Days Barrel Futurities. Quick Moon Credit. Dam of–
CREDIT TA FAME. $78,993: NBHA World Barrel 1D Champion; San Angelo Rodeo Barrel Finals and Average Champion; The American Rodeo Semi-Finals winner.
Moonlit Bay. 467 AQHA points in 9 events: Open, Amateur, and Youth ROM.
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